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Summary
Higher organisms possess mechanisms to maintain stem
cells’ proliferative and pluripotent states in stem cell
niches [1]. Plants possess two types of stem cell niches
in the root and shoot apical meristems, where regulatory
interactions exist between stem cells and organizing cells.
Recent studies provided new insights into the molecular
mechanism of stem cell maintenance [2–4]. However,
earlier and more essential developmental events such as
the acquisition of stem cell proliferative activity are still
unknown. In vascular tissues, procambial cells function
as stem cells and differentiate into xylem, phloem, and
procambium. Procambial cell proliferation starts at root
apical meristem (RAM) postembryonically; therefore, pro-
cambial cell development in RAM is a good model for
investigating the regulation of stem cell proliferation.
LONESOME HIGHWAY (LHW) and TARGET OF MONOP-
TEROS5 (TMO5), as well as its homolog, TMO5-LIKE1
(T5L1), encode bHLH proteins that function as hetero-
dimers (LHW-TMO5 and LHW-T5L1) in vascular tissue
organization [5–7]. LHW-T5L1 promotes vascular-cell-spe-
cific proliferation in RAM [7]. Here, we demonstrate that
LHW-T5L1 promotes expression of key cytokinin produc-
tion genes, including LONELY GUY3 (LOG3) and LOG4,
in xylem precursor cells, resulting in elevated cytokinin
levels in the surrounding cells. LHW-T5L1 can also pro-
mote expression of AHP6, which suppresses cytokinin
signaling and then maintains xylem precursor cells at
a nondividing state. Our results indicate that LHW-T5L1
establishes xylem precursor cells as a signal center that
promotes procambial-cell-specific proliferation through
cytokinin response.*Correspondence: kyoko@bs.s.u-tokyo.ac.jp (K.O.-I.), fukuda@bs.s.
u-tokyo.ac.jp (H.F.)Results and Discussion
Vascular Cell Lineages in RAM
To elucidate the details of vascular cell proliferation in root
apical meristem (RAM), we traced vascular cell lineages from
quiescent center cells (QCs) to the 30 mm proximal region
using high-resolution imaging of 2-mm-thick serial sections.
At the initial position just above QCs, vascular initials contain
approximately ten cells, of which three cells located at the
center in-line were xylem precursor cells, when judged from
the cell lineages (Figure 1A and Table S1 available online) [8].
Two xylemprecursor cells at both ends of the center line divide
at once, and then the resulting five xylem precursor cells in
total do not undergo further division in RAM. The other seven
cells above QCs subsequently generate procambial cells
and phloem cells; therefore, we call the cells procambial cells
here. Procambial cells continue periclinal divisions until their
number reaches approximately 20 cells in total at 30 mm prox-
imal to QCs, where the typical pattern consisting of xylem,
phloem, and procambial cells is observed (Figure 1A and
Table S1). These observations suggest that the xylem domain
is separated from procambial cells just above QCs and that
procambial cell proliferation starts just above QCs.
LHW-T5L1 Directly Regulates Genes Involved in Cytokinin
Production and Signaling
LONESOME HIGHWAY (LHW) and TARGET OF MONOP-
TEROS5 (TMO5)/TMO5-LIKE1 (T5L1) function as heterodimers
[7]. In RAM, LHW is broadly expressed in vascular cells,
whereas TMO5 and T5L1 expression is restricted to xylempre-
cursor cells (Figure 1B) [7]. Therefore, LHW-TMO5/T5L1 must
function only in xylem precursor cells in RAM. To determine
how LHW-TMO5/T5L1 regulates early vascular development,
we first identified genes that were regulated by LHW-TMO5/
T5L1. TMO5 and T5L1 are likely to have essentially the same
functions [7]. We used T5L1 as a representative bHLH for
this study. To efficiently identify downstream genes, we estab-
lished a stable transformed cell culture line in which LHW
and T5L1-GFP can be simultaneously overexpressed by the
addition of estrogen (Figures S1A–S1H). We performed tran-
scriptome analysis in this culture line at 12 hr after estrogen
addition. LHW-T5L1 overexpression upregulated 67 genes
more than 2.0-fold, including the cytokinin-related genes
LONELY GUY3 (LOG3), LOG4, and ARABIDOPSIS HISTIDINE
PHOSPHOTRANSFER PROTEIN 6 (AHP6). Quantitative RT-
PCR indicated that LOG3, LOG4, and AHP6 expression was
14-fold, 34-fold, and 3-fold higher at 8 hr after induction of
LHW-T5L1 expression, respectively, and expression levels
were 19-fold, 55-fold, and 37-fold higher at 24 hr after induc-
tion of LHW-T5L1 expression in the culture cells, respectively
(Figures 1C–1E). We also produced plants harboring inducible
LHW-T5L1, LHW, and TMO5. In their roots, overproduction of
LHW-T5L1 caused an increase in LOG3 and LOG4 transcripts
approximately 10-fold higher 24 hr after induction (Figures S1I
and S1J), although overproduction of LHW or TMO5 alone did
not induce an increase in LOG3 and LOG4 expression levels
(Figures S1M–S1R). AHP6 expression level was not increased
in LHW-T5L1-overexpressing roots (Figure S1K). In the root
Figure 1. LHW-T5L1 Directly Regulates LOG3,
LOG4, and AHP6
(A) Root apical meristem (left). Schematic images
of root vascular region adjacent to QCs (center)
and 30 mm proximal to QCs (right) are shown.
Green, xylem precursor cells; gray, pericycle
cells; white, procambial cells; orange, phloem
cells. Scale bar, 100 mm.
(B) Schematic images of root vascular region
showing LHW expression domain (yellow),
TMO5/T5L1 (blue), and LHW-TMO5/T5L1 func-
tioning cells (green).
(C–E) Quantitative RT-PCR representing expres-
sion levels of LOG3 (C), LOG4 (D), and AHP6 (E)
in cultured cells harboring estrogen-inducible
LHW and T5L1-GFP with (black) or without
(gray) estrogen. Error bars indicate the SD.
(F) Quantitative RT-PCR representing expression
levels of LOG3, LOG4, and AHP6 in 7-day-old
wild-type (gray) and lhw (black) root tips. Error
bars indicate the SD. *p < 0.01 (student’s t test).
(G) Quantitative ChIP-PCR analysis using cells
harboring estrogen-inducible LHW and T5L1-
GFP with (black) or without (gray) estrogen. pro,
promoter region; cds, coding-sequence region.
Error bars indicate the SD.
(H–J) pLOG3::YFP-nls (H), pLOG4::YFP-nls (I),
and pAHP6::YFP-nls (J) expression patterns in
5-day-old wild-type roots. Scale bars, 50 mm.
(K–M) Cross-sections of (H), (I), and (J), respec-
tively. Arrows indicate the central metaxylem
precursor cell.
(N–P) pLOG3::YFP-nls (N), pLOG4::YFP-nls (O),
and pAHP6::YFP-nls (P) expression patterns in
5-day-old lhw roots. Scale bars, 50 mm.
See also Figure S1 and Table S1.
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2054tips of the loss-of-function lhw mutant and the tmo5 t5l1
double mutant, LOG3, LOG4, and AHP6 expression levels
were reduced significantly (Figures 1F and S1L). These results
suggest that cytokinin may function as a downstream factor of
LHW-T5L1 in early vascular development in RAM.To determine whether LHW-T5L1
binds directly to the promoter of
LOG3, LOG4, and AHP6, we performed
chromatin immunoprecipitation PCR
(ChIP-PCR) by an anti-GFP antibody
using the culture cells overexpressing
LHW and T5L1-GFP. We amplified the
promoter regions (2300 to 2200 from
the transcription start) and coding-
sequence regions of LOG3, LOG4
(2200 to 2100 from the stop codon),
and AHP6 (2250 to 2150 from the stop
codon). All three promoter regions
were enriched in ChIP-PCR when LHW
and T5L1-GFP were overexpressed,
whereas the promoter region of FRO8
(negative-control gene) was not en-
riched (Figure 1G). These results suggest
that T5L1 directly binds the promoter
regions of LOG3, LOG4, and AHP6.
In RAM, LOG3 was preferentially ex-
pressed in xylem precursor cells from
just above QCs (Figures 1H and 1K).
LOG4 expression had a similar patternin protoxylem precursor cells but expanded to surrounding
cells, including pericycle and endodermal cells (Figures 1I
and 1L). AHP6 was expressed in protoxylem precursor cells
and adjacent pericycle cells, as reported previously (Figures
1J and 1M) [9, 10]. In lhw RAM, LOG3 expression was not
Figure 2. LHW-T5L1 Induces Cytokinin Produc-
tion Contributing the Establishment of Vascular
Pattern
(A) Cytokinin concentration changes in cells
harboring estrogen-inducible LHW and T5L1-
GFP. Error bars indicate the SD.
(B–D) TCSn::GFP expression patterns in wild-
type (B), log3 log4 (C), and lhw (D) roots. Scale
bars, 50 mm.
(E) Cross-image of TCSn::GFP in the wild-type.
(F–J) Cross-sections of root vascular region in
differentiation zone of 7-day-old wild-type (F),
log3 log4 (G), log3 log4 log7 (H), log3 log4 log7
harboring pTMO5::LOG3 (I), and log3 log4 log7
harboring pAPL::LOG3 (J) plants. The red aster-
isks indicate xylem vessel cells and xylem pre-
cursor cells. The yellow circles indicate the
phloem region. The fraction of samples showing
similar patterns is presented. Scale bars, 20 mm.
See also Figure S2 and Tables S2 and S3.
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2055detected (Figure 1N), and LOG4 and AHP6 xylem-related
expression patterns did not appear to be changed (Figures
1O and 1P).
All together, these results strongly suggest that LHW-T5L1
regulates LOG3, LOG4, and AHP6 expression in xylem precur-
sor cells in RAM.
LHW-T5L1 Induces Procambial Cell Proliferation via
Cytokinin in a Non-Cell-Autonomous Manner
LOG3 and LOG4 encode cytokinin-activating enzymes that
produce cytokinin nucleobase from cytokinin riboside 50
monophosphate [11, 12]. To examine whether LHW-T5L1 con-
trols cytokinin synthesis, we measured the levels of major
cytokinin forms such as N6-(D2-isopentenyl)adenine (iP),
trans-zeatin (tZ), cis-zeatin (cZ), and dihydrozeatin (DZ) incultured cells overexpressing LHW and
T5L1-GFP. LHW and T5L1-GFP over-
expression substantially elevated iP
and cZ contents from 24 and 72 hr after
induction, respectively (Figure 2A and
Table S2), whereas the levels of other
cytokinins (including tZ and its deriva-
tives) did not change significantly in the
culture cells (Figure 2A and Table S2).
In wild-type RAM, a cytokinin response
marker TCSn::GFP [13] localized to
procambial cells adjacent to xylem
precursor cells but did not localize to
xylem precursor cells (Figures 2B, 2E,
and S2A–S2F). This pattern started
from just above QCs, consistent with
a previous report using TCS::GFP
[10, 14]. The TCSn signal was conspicu-
ously reduced in RAM in log3 log4
mutants (Figure 2C), and lhw mutants
did not exhibit the TCSn signal in RAM
(Figure 2D). On the other hand, the
TCSn signal in vascular-related expres-
sion above RAM does not differ among
the wild-type, log3 log4, and lhw (Fig-
ures S2G–S2I). Furthermore, LHW-T5L1
overexpression resulted in a great in-
crease in the TCSn::GFP signal in roots(Figures S2J and S2K). These results strongly suggest that
LHW-T5L1 causes active cytokinin formation through LOG3
and LOG4 expression in xylem precursor cells and that the
cytokinin response does not occur in xylem precursor cells
but in adjacent procambial cells.
A monarch vasculature is formed in lhw and tmo5 t5l1 roots
because of vascular cell number reduction (Figures S2L
and S2M) [5–7]. The log3 log4 double mutants rarely exhibit
the lhw-like root phenotype (Figure 2G). Because LOG7 is
highly expressed in roots [11], we expect that LOG7 may
mask the log3 log4 double-mutation effects. We examined
the vascular phenotype of a log3 log4 log7 triple mutant.
The log7 single mutant did not show any vascular phenotype
in roots (Figures 2F and S2N), whereas the log3 log4 log7
triple mutant possessed roots with a monarch vasculature
Figure 3. AHP6 Inhibits Cell Division of the Protoxylem Precursor Cells in RAM
(A–C) Cross-sections of the vascular region in wild-type RAM (A) and ahp6 RAM (B and C). An enlarged image of (B) is shown in (C). Asterisks indicate xylem
precursor cells. Red arrowheads indicate abnormally dividing xylem precursor cells. Scale bars, 20 mm.
(D) Image of pT5L1::YFP-nls in ahp6 RAM. Arrows indicate abnormally dividing xylem precursor cells. Scale bar, 20 mm.
(E–H) Root meristem of 14-day-old plants harboring estrogen-inducible LHW and T5L1-GFP in wild-type (E and F) and ahp6 (G and H) plants with (F and H)
or without (E and G) estrogen. Scale bars, 20 mm.
(I–L) Modified pseudo-Schiff propidium iodide (mPS-PI) images of root meristem in 6-day-old plants harboring estrogen-inducible LHW and T5L1-GFP
in wild-type (I and J) and ahp6 (K and L) plants with (J and L) or without (I and K) estrogen. Asterisks indicate QCs. Red brackets indicate undifferentiated
cells without amyloplasts. Scale bars, 20 mm.
See also Figure S3.
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2056containing a cluster of protoxylem vessel cells and a phloem
tissue consisting of a fewphloemcells (Figure 2H). The number
of vascular cells was reduced in log3 log4 log7 roots (Table
S3), which is similar to that observed in lhw roots [5–7]. To
assess the importance of local production of cytokinin for
the activation of vascular cell division, we expressed LOG3
driven by the xylem precursor-cell-specific TMO5 promoter
(pTMO5::LOG3) in the log3 log4 log7 mutant. pTMO5::LOG3
rescued the vascular-pattern defect of log3 log4 log7 roots
(Figure 2I). Because cytokinin is transported through phloem
[15], we expressed LOG3 driven by a phloem precursor-spe-
cific APL promoter in the log3 log4 log7 triple mutant. LOG3
driven by the APL promoter did not rescue the phenotype
(Figure 2J) [16]. These results indicate that LHW- and TMO5/
T5L1-induced active cytokinin production in xylem precursor
cells of RAM is crucial for activation of vascular cell division,
resulting in the establishment of vascular patterning.
AHP6-Dependent Inhibition of Cytokinin Response
Needs for Maintaining a Nondividing State of
Xylem Precursor Cells
LHW and T5L1 coexpression regulates expression ofAHP6, as
well as LOG3 and LOG4. AHP6 represses cytokinin signalingand promotes protoxylem cell differentiation [9]. Therefore,
LHW-T5L1 may regulate AHP6 expression to suppress cyto-
kinin signaling for avoiding cell division in xylem precursor
cells, in which cytokinin contents will increase due to elevated
LOG3 and LOG4. We tested this by first observing xylem
precursor cells in RAM in detail. Extra division of protoxylem
precursor cells occurred in ahp6 RAM (Figures 3A–3D). The
cytokinin-response marker ARR5 ectopically accumulated in
ahp6 xylem precursor cells [9, 10]. These results suggest
that AHP6 plays an inhibitory role in cytokinin response to
suppress cell division in xylem precursor cells.
To examine whether AHP6 functions to repress cytokinin
response for avoiding unusual cell divisions of xylem precur-
sor cells, we overexpressed LHW and T5L1-GFP in wild-type
and ahp6 plants. LHW and T5L1-GFP co-overexpression in
wild-type plants induced periclinal cell divisions of vascular
cells in RAM (Figures 3E and 3F) [7]. By contrast, LHW and
T5L1 co-overexpression in ahp6 plants induced ectopic and
unorganized cell division of xylem precursor cells and pro-
duced small cells in RAM (Figures 3G and 3H). This result
supports our hypothesis that LHW-T5L1 regulates AHP6 to
inhibit xylem precursor cell proliferation by suppressing cyto-
kinin signaling.
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divisions of other cells such as endodermal cells, which
produced thicker roots (Figures 3E, 3F, S3A, and S3B) but
maintained normal RAM organization. LHW-T5L1 co-overex-
pression in ahp6 plants induced unorganized stem cell prolif-
eration surrounding QCs in RAM (Figures 3G, 3H, 3K, and
3L). The number of root-cap cell layers was conspicuously
increased in LHW-T5L1-overexpressing ahp6 plants (Fig-
ure 3L), whereas it did not change in LHW-T5L1-overexpress-
ing wild-type plants or non-LHW-T5L1-overexpressing ahp6
plants (Figures 3I–3K). The ectopically produced cells did not
have amyloplasts, and therefore they were considered as
undifferentiated cells (Figure 3L). Because AHP6 is not ex-
pressed in root-cap stem cells in wild-type plants [9], these
results suggest that LHW-T5L1-regulated AHP6 function is
necessary to repress unorganized division of root-cap stem
cells.
We demonstrated that LHW-T5L1-dependent production of
mobile cytokinin and immobile AHP6 suppressing cytokinin
signaling in xylem precursor cells induces procambial-cell-
specific proliferation in RAM (Figures S3C and S3D). Although
LHW-T5L1 regulates LOG3, LOG4, and AHP6, there are some
differences in regulation for AHP6 from that for LOG3/LOG4.
LHW-T5L1 overexpression increases AHP6 expression in cul-
ture cells, but not in plants. However, the facts that the expres-
sion ofAHP6 is decreased in both the lhwmutant and the tmo5
t5l1 mutant and that ahp6 mutant overexpressing LHW-T5L1
shows a cell-proliferation-enhanced phenotype strongly sug-
gest that LHW-T5L1 is involved in the AHP6 regulation in
plants. It is well known that there is a reciprocal interaction be-
tween AHP6 and cytokinin signal in roots [9]. Therefore, AHP6
levels may be kept constant in roots, even under conditions of
LHW-T5L1 overexpression. In contrast, noninduced cultured
cells have very low levels of AHP6 transcripts and cytokinin,
and LHW-T5L1 overexpression newly induces AHP6 tran-
scripts and cytokinin. Therefore, in the cultured cells, at first,
there may be no reciprocal interaction between AHP6 and
cytokinin signal.
Mutants that are defective in cytokinin synthesis and sig-
naling, such as wol, ahk2 ahk3 ahk4, ahp1 ahp2 ahp3 ahp4
ahp5, arr1 arr10 arr12, and log1 log2 log3 log4 log5 log7
log8, exhibit essentially the same root vasculature phenotype;
that is, the vascular cell number is reduced and vascular cell
types are eliminated, except for protoxylem vessels [8, 12,
17–19]. Although these facts suggest that cytokinin is essential
for generating a vascular cell population and establishing
a vascular pattern, it is unknown how cytokinin regulates
vascular cell proliferation and differentiation in a spatiotem-
poral manner in situ. Bishopp and others proposed that the
mutually inhibitory interaction between cytokinin and auxin
specifies the vascular pattern in roots [10, 15]. They proposed
that auxin- and cytokinin-response domains define the axis of
xylem precursor cells and two phloem-procambium regions,
respectively. In the cytokinin-response domain, cytokinin in-
duces the auxin-efflux carriers PIN3 and PIN7, which transport
auxin laterally toward the xylem axis. In the auxin-response
domain, auxin induces AHP6 expression, which, in turn,
suppresses cytokinin signaling. The formation of cytokinin-
response domains is due to symplastic cytokinin flow in the
phloem. Indeed, disruption of phloem transport caused desta-
bilization of the vascular pattern, but the basic vascular pattern
was still maintained. This result suggests the existence of
other sources of cytokinin. In addition, Muraro and others
recently suggest that cytokinin transport through phloem isnot sufficient for a source of positional information for the
pattern formation based on their simulations [20]. Here, we
indicated that active cytokinin locally produced in xylem pre-
cursor cells in RAM was crucial for vascular cell proliferation.
In addition, cytokinin production at the xylem domain induced
by LOG3 driven by the TMO5 promoter rescued the vascular
pattern of the log3 log4 log7 triple mutant. Thus, cytokinin
produced in xylem precursor cells may be another source of
cytokinin for the vascular pattern formation, in addition to
cytokinin derived from phloem. Our results suggest that cyto-
kinin production in xylem precursor cells is an initial event
that induces vascular cell proliferation just above QCs and
that the mutual regulatory interaction of auxin in the xylem
domain and cytokinin in the phloem domain may be a sub-
sequent event that determines and maintains the vascular
pattern.
We showed that xylem precursor cells produce cytokinin,
which functions as a signal to promote cell proliferation of
the adjacent procambial cells. Xylem precursor cells rarely
divide except for the initial division. Xylem precursor cells
are maintained in an undifferentiated state through cell-divi-
sion and cell-elongation zones in roots, although they are
committed as precursor cells because they express ATHB8
[10]. Therefore, xylem precursor cells are considered to be a
signal center, promoting procambial-cell-specific proliferation
through cytokinin response. LHW and T5L1 co-overexpres-
sion in ahp6 plants induces ectopic unorganized divisions
of various stem cells surrounding QCs in RAM. AHP6 is not
expressed in most stem cells in mock plants; therefore, this
result suggests that LHW-T5L1 regulates AHP6 expression,
which suppresses unorganized divisions of various stem cells.
In xylem precursor cells, AHP6 is expressed and functions
mainly in protoxylem precursor cells, but not in metaxylem
precursor cells [9]. T5L1 and TMO5 are more strongly ex-
pressed in protoxylem precursor cells than in metaxylem
precursor cells [7, 21]. Therefore, protoxylem precursor cells
are more suitable as a signal center than metaxylem precursor
cells.
In conclusion, we reveal that the bHLH complexes LHW-
TMO5/T5L1 function in establishing a vascular cell-division-
activating signal center through the control of both cytokinin
production and signaling in RAM.Accession Numbers
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